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Hello! We’re Christine Gardner Design. Our wrap and card ranges are 
hand illustrated, bright and cheery contemporary floral and character 

designs all created in our West Sussex studio. 

Work is created with pens, pencils or paints and then moved into a digital 
format where pattern layouts and colour swatches are put together.  This 

creates fun, illustrative and colourful designs that reflect the  
current season.

 
All products are proudly printed in the UK working with excellent British  

manufacturers and using FSC accredited paper stocks.

Established in 2016 when Christine was on maternity leave as an  
Etsy shop, it all started with a christening invite and thank you card set. 

Now we have bestsellers on the site amongst thousands of sellers and have 
been featured in Homes and Gardens and Fabulous magazine.

We hope you enjoy our catalogue and hope you will buy, stock and love 
our cards and wrap as much as we do! 



Capturing coming together at Christmas and the simple joys that Christmas 
brings - decorating the tree, skating, hanging stockings and eating. All still 

featuring our usual floral and fauna touches, with a botanical feel to the wrap, 
this is our favourite Christmas range so far. 

11 cards and 4 wrap designs.

JOYFUL CHRISTMAS
NEW

Joyful Christmas - Present -  
Blush Stars 
2075

Joyful Christmas - Present -  
Pine Stars 
2076

Cut Out Cut Out

Joyful Christmas - Skating
2062

Joyful Christmas - 3 Stockings
2063

Joyful Christmas - Jumpers - The 
One I Love 2066

Joyful Christmas - Kisses - 
Husband  2071

Joyful Christmas - 4 Stockings 
2064

Joyful Christmas - Jumpers - 
Lovely Pair 2067

Joyful Christmas - Food!
2074

These cards come 
as single cards 
and not in packs.

Joyful Christmas - Rockin’ 
Around The Tree 2065

Joyful Christmas - Kisses - Wife 
2070

Cards



JOYFUL CHRISTMAS
Our ever popular best-selling star wrap makes an appearance in this 

range too with new pine and blush colours. 

Joyful Christmas - Blush Fauna
W2062

Joyful Christmas - Pine Fauna
W2063

Wrap

Joyful Christmas - Pine Stars
W2064

Joyful Christmas - Blush Stars
W2065

NEW



A collection full of Christmas flora, fauna and sentiment. With lots of detail 
and gold foil finishes these cards are perfect for the holiday season. Using 
fresh greens and dainty pinks offset with dark greens and browns these are 

traditional Christmas colours with a contemporary twist. This range was also 
featured in the Etsy Christmas Lookbook too!

CHRISTMAS FAUNA

Christmas Fauna - Roses 
CW1901

Christmas Fauna -  Mistletoe
CW1902

Christmas Fauna - Berries
CW1903

Christmas Fauna - Wreath
C1901

Christmas Fauna - Season’s 
Greetings C1902

Christmas Fauna - NOEL
C1903

Christmas Fauna - Robin
C1904

Christmas Fauna - Peace
C1905

Christmas Fauna - Bauble
C1906

Wrap

Cards

Bestseller

Cards are sold in packs of 6.
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SOLD 

OUT

SOLD 

OUT

SOLD 

OUT



These quirky nutcrackers have their woolly jumpers and hats 
on ready for the winter season! Still featuring all the florals and 
fauna you would expect to see from our designs, the cards are 

finished with gold foil touches. 

CRACKING CHRISTMAS NUTCRACKERS

Cracking Christmas - Nutcrackers
CW1907

Nutcrackers
C1907
Packs of 6.

Nutcrackers - Money Cards
C1908 - male / C1908 - female
Single Cards.

Bestseller
Bestseller

Wrap Cards



This collection features arctic animal characters set against 
snowflakes and stars. The bold and simplistic colour palette 
makes the designs striking and elegant. The cards are printed 

on shimmery stock that make the animals glow.

ARCTIC ANIMALS

Arctic - Stars
CW1910

Arctic - Snowflakes
CW1911

Arctic - Animals 
C1910
Pack of 8 cards.

Wrap Cards

Bestseller SOLD
OUT



A collection featuring an abundance of poinsettias but not as you 
know them. Golds and light pinks and greens contrast with dark 
blue and greens for maximum impact. The cards also have bold 

gold foil elements.

CHRISTMAS FLORALS

Christmas Florals - Winter
CW1912

Christmas Florals - Pine
CW1913

Christmas Flowers - Christmas 
Door C1912

Christmas Flowers - Winter 
C1913

Wrap

Cards

Bestseller

Bestseller

SOLD
OUT



PRODUCT INFORMATION

All floral cards are 140x140mm in size.
The Nutcracker cards are 5x7in. 

The money cards are DL and come with a ready made slit.
The Arctic range of cards measure 105x105mm.

All are blank inside for your message and come with a kraft brown envelope.

Single cards come without cello to reduce waste and help our environment.
Sets are wrapped in a biodegradable cello sleeve.

Printed on 300gsm card and finished in gold foil excluding the arctic range which is  
printed on 300gsm pearlescent card.

All the wrap measures the standard 500 x 700mm in size.  

Printed on luxury 120gsm uncoated stock.

Proudly manufactured in the UK.

HOW TO ORDER:

ONLINE:
www.etsy.com/uk/shop/ChristineGardnerShop

EMAIL: 
Email your order/order form to hello@christinegardner.co.uk

POST:
Contact me on hello@christinegardner.co.uk for details

TRADE CUSTOMERS:
Please complete our order form and we will send you an invoice  
with your discount details. Or alternatively, just send us an email. 

Order Form

Your details

SKU DESCRIPTION QTY PRICE TOTAL

CW1901 Christmas Fauna - Roses 10 1.70 17.00

TOTAL £

Name

Address 
(for 
posting)

Email

Single Cards - £2.75
Card Packs - £6.50

Wrap - £1.70 a sheet



Useful Information

NON-TRADE

Shipping
Items that are in stock when you order will be delivered within 2-3 working  
days (some locations might take longer to deliver to). All items are delivered  
by Royal Mail.

WHOLESALERS 

Lead Times
Items that are in stock when you order will be delivered within 3 working days 
(some locations might take longer to deliver to). Anything ordered that is not in 
stock may take up to two weeks to be printed and delivered. You will be made 
aware of your exact delivery time when making your order.

Terms and Conditions
Payment should be made by bank transfer as detailed on your invoice. Payment 
should be made promptly within 30 days of the dated invoice. You are responsible 
for any import taxes and fees you may have to pay for your country. We take care 
when packaging your order - please report any damages within 48 hours of receipt. 
Goods are non-returnable unless faulty.

Delivery
Carriage is paid by us on all orders over £100, otherwise it is charged as standard 
Royal Mail or courier costs. International and UK islands and highlands will be 
quoted separately (when wholesale). Shipping is usually within 3 working days  - 
depending on stock levels.

Other Information
Colours may vary from the photographs. We are a small company and are not VAT 
registered so prices are as stated.

Order Form

Your details

SKU DESCRIPTION QTY PRICE TOTAL

CW1901 Christmas Fauna - Roses 10 1.70 17.00

TOTAL £

Name

Address 
(for 
posting)

Email



Stationery and Paper GoodsStationery and Paper Goods

www.christinegardner.co.uk

Harriet’s Party - Christmas Time
W1913


